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Population (AER
Greater Kings Mountain 21,914 ” pV

City Limits
City Limits

(1966 Census) 8,256
(Estimate 1968) 9,300

«we Graater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the

specicl United States Bureau of the Census report ©
Jonvary 1966. and Includes the 14,990 population ©

Number 4 Township, and the remaining 6,124 fron
Number § Tawnship tn “lawalard ~ouaty and Crowder
“t~vntoin Township in Gaston County. Kings Mouniain’s Reliable Newspaper

 

Six Win Diplomas
A large number of Kings Moun-

tain area students are receiving

degrees from colleges and uni-

versities.

Among them:

Elizabeth Alexander Pulnam,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James

Alexander and recent bride of]

Roger Putnam, received her Bach

elor of Music degrge from the |
University of North Carolina at]
Greensboro and will teach public
school music in Durham City |

Schools in the fall. At UNC-G, she |

was a member of the University

Chorale, the University Madrigal |

Singers, Mu Phi Epsilon profes- !

Py :

v

sional music sorority "and Pi Kap-

pa Lambda, music honor society.

Leslie Joy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Luther Joy, received his Bachelor

of Science degree in education
  

Sunday from Western (Carolina

University at Cullowhee. He was
a social science major and a
member of Pi Kappa Phi fratern-

i ity.

Mary byJorg, daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. I. Hord, was gradu-

ated fromnake Forest Universi
ty Jure 8th. She was among more

than 600 who received degrees.

Miss Hord majored in English
and received the B.A. degree. She

Continued On Page Six x
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i - Bm aRate
Cut in County
Schools Levy

leveland County
ensus Up 5301

  

  

 

A net decrease of a half-cent

will be reflected in county school

tax rate for 1970-71, according to

Don Jones, superintendent of

" — Tr P Ii 3
: s Mountain district schools.

relminary A
icwn 2.5 cents the current ex-

Figure Shows iil di
0

Kil Mountiin dis shares

8.08%Increase an
funds livided betweenthe

Prel minary report on the 1970
oe bio cr Dads of

census for Clevelan

|

County in
: oof School popdlation

d. ates the county showed a pop
ease of 3301 over 1260

a Tones said the ipital out-

 

gs Moun-

   
Percentage gain would be 8.08

tea 31 while

percent pve. the 65,013 oificial
il expense levy will re-

re sult
timated $241,469.

Figures have not been releas
two

ed on cities under ula

tion.
Preliminary figures for popula

tion in a 12-county area were an

ncenced by Harry Carpenter, o

10,690 po; debt serv-
$72,500

current ents special

GRADUATION SCENE — Kings IM expected to

ercises last Wednesds

242 seniors in commencement ex-

stadium. The Class of 1970 presented
  

   

    

  

Iickory, distict manage: 4 . os ” eS eaei canton

ahi County's preliminary

|

© cash gift to the area of the plant. Photographer I

ure was largest among the 1 Isaac Alexander took th ; Rnicry Ie gefsio ral lod by marshals Judy Chil- i alls on Tour

ders (far right( and Carolyn Howerd and followed by slem Lnderson, Susan Andersen, Ann
jcounties at S6,768, with Cleycland

  

     

AWARD FOR HEROISM—S/Sgt.

|

Stcond, and Burke third al| Baird, Philip Baker and John Zallew. OfHiade East

Roddie W. Byers, received the |O¢3%%. ~~ = > 3 4 Hod en

Airman’s Award for Heroism (Bd. Note: The Kings Moun
surveyor,

from Lt. Colonel William H. tain Herald census-guessing con
to 1 he Mid

test will be
?

the official result.)
The Census Bureau will com

mence in the fall of 1970 to pub

lish official population fizures |
for all areas in the United States |

Adams in Vietnam. lecided on basis ©

Heroism Award
To Roddie Byers

 

ter, Miss
teacher, Mr.

    

       

      
  

 

States, counties, cities, towns, % 3 2 ecords seeing the Aswan

and villages, AY A 1 vot y E3SMAl pam and writing 4,000 years old

WITH U. S. COMBAT AIR, The District Manager express:Sout TWei % received s cart 0 1 of a tomb in Luxor.

FORCES, Vietnam — Rapid action ed his own and the Censas Bur Tadia from, Am says he was an en

bv a Kings Mountain, N. C. ser- eaw's thanks to the residents of | ym y 12 : ajor at Duke Univer-

ceant recently prevented a possi- the area, to officials, the news: | ficial Jos Ine A and interested in history. Mr.

ble major disatster at Bien Hoa

|

"a! and the  breadeasting Wade Tyner, fr in i s 1] four

A, Vietnam, and earne { him the 4 ons for thelt ‘e Pero mn ; 3 : I 5 Lready

highest U. S. - Force noncom-

|

the taking of Censuis "70 here. Thi d G { \ Ie t R Tind fn ¢ ured I ce and

bat award for =~ 1X¢ xeneIa CH . F Amn ; ans to to Wes

Staff Sergeant Roddie W. Byers G i G d t 1 and Dix rn Eu pe Swit

received the Airman’s Medal for 0 ex Ya ua ef F d D 3 ed i rlan I Ire

voluntarily risking his life to ex or ealer Ww. rs 1 1 in

tinguish a fire on the flightline. From UNC (CH) Wade Tyner, Jr., who 1 n re J Ra

When a refueling truck connect- hh yoth his father’s and grandiath- 1 in D E It ’

ed to an outbound commercial Edwin R. Goter, Jr., son of Mr.| or’s footsteps as a Ford dealer, Cert { ol ’ oo 1 O11 9

airliner caught fire, the 23-year-

|

and Mrs. E. R. Goter, Sr, was| was awarded the Ford Motor Com- nly t

old aircraft mechanic braved the | graduated June 1 from the Uni-| pany tranchise in Kings Moun- St tsta AS $0  
 

Rites Conducted

   

threat of an explosion to extin- versity of North Carolina at Cha- A Thursday and assumed man- 1 leite a iti n

guish the flames. vel Hill with a bachelor of sci- agement operations at Southwell 1 the we help J Dexter Fulton, 79, died

Sergeant Byers provides essen-

|

ence degree in geology. Ford, Company icial 1d that! Sund: morning and | val

tial support at Bien Hoa, 19 miles| He is now in Boston, Mass.| phe name of the company has such a letter was received recent vice: were conducted Tuesday

 

northeast of Saiocon, for trans- | where he is a field assistant for   

      
    

     

   

 

        

  

     
   

      

  
  

 

return|

3 in 8 | been changed to Wade rd, Ine LG ia moto

port aircraft operated by the Mili- the summer with the U. 8. Geo-| joint announcement was made M a hvnrde of

tary Airlift Command in the logical Survey. : __|by Mr. Tyner, the new owner, m. Ji church of

global airlift of U. 8. armed forc- In September he will begin

|

;1q4 Bob Southwell, former owner, y= Ti f i In. Mocttaln

eS. graduate work at the University| who came here as a Ford dealer : est Cemetery.

The 1965 Compact High School of Texas where he will also be a 10 years ago from Rome, Ga. Mz. | nmenda \ Fulton, uo form tT menher of

Continued On Page Six teaching assistant. Southwell did not announce-his :R — Wade Tyner,

|

tion c oT 1 SOE e Charlotte Police Department,

SSE . future plans. generction member in enlor the region Sas the son of the late Mr. and

Optimists Assume Sponsorship Sie ner and is fami, who ch Ford antomablly |1US plaque wi xThaFulton, andnative
now live on Peach street in Shel- e s, assuies management

|

Wards annu: ily to de of Cleve land County. He lived at

by, anticipate building a home| eof Wade Ford, Inc. formerly

|

acts of courtesy for an entire year

|

104 XN wth Deal Street.

Of State Babe Ruth Tournament near the site of the Kings Moun-| Southwell Ford, Thursday. are judged most outstanding. Mr. Fulton died Sunday at 11:30

; Q : ! | tain Reservoir on Buffalo Lake. Continued On Page St a.m. at Kings Mountain hospital.

The incomplete Community Fa- This left Roy Pearson, who had

|

vio vnher is the former Elinor He is survived by his wite, Ollie

cilities building and several oth- | arranged for the1970finals to be oppor Gt Shilhy: aad ts Wwompn's Shirl wy Huds n 1 R peratin Mace Witherspoon; one son, John |
er factors have caused city recre-

|

FT head later STATE Babe uth editor of the Shelby Daily. Star irey G e ecu i a, Falton of Omaha. Nobt: Two

ation officials to withdraw their! of our town as well as our Babe|0. parents OL 3 Som. David. & daughters, Mrs. Giles Cornwell of

hid for the State Babe Ruth tourn-

|

Ruth program would suffer tre- age 16, and a daughter, Kyle, age Had Scone] Comiea Transplant Kuclid, Ohio and Mis. James

ament. ; held here over a year ago, with 13. : Sl Ol tiv & g Iouser of: Cralinm. Co on

This left Roy Pearson, who had quite a problem, : ‘ade Tyner, Jr. got his start 3 Mapa SER Rim ) | thesis, lt oe Paen! PD ; ne hildren and six great.

arrangedfor the 1970 finals to be| The Optimist Club voted unani-

|

as a car salesman from his father =>! 1 oy ne } Isto n 0 of Sh So Sg : 12 Xe fun 281] 87 nd hildren, Hn

held here over a year ago; with mouslyat a called meeting Mon- at Tyner FordRL Shelby and his 1 na v ol o Noelia x ak F <hz a I he a hi om Tis 1 : ajibearers re wv. x Fulton,

quite a problem. day night, to assume the spon- father learned™om his dad, Roy ! in see ci Ridy 0] ng 8 earnes TR ed Sola 2 Ww Yeh a fitio iy Ie Rover: Fulton, Paul Fulton,

The Optimist Club voted unani-

|

sorship of this event, which is

|

Tyner, who died in 1939. Ih. meg pid b isa Bann le nage ronl, weamngoren Fulton, Ira Dixon of York,

mously at a called meeting Mon- | usually held the last week of Mr. Tyner comes to Kings 0, a ¥ ew ne yi y contact lens. 3 C and John Clemmer of Gas-

day night, to assume the spon- July. According to Gene Austin, Mountain from Lincoln-Mercury ©! 5 tan Sye sao oi A 0 wad she awake fob the tonia.

sorship of this event, which is Optimist president-elect, it was

|

at Shelby where he ‘was genera]

|

2anaages wi Is dh yo! ou OF LHe now corned.

frontgg

—

usually held the last week of

|

the feeling of the club that if our manager of that dealership for AEF A any mj Ried 4 QO weny ial a Area Students

July. According to Gene Austin, City refused the tournament after 1312 years. A native of Robeson ¢Y¢ WU | ; 3 0 ANGOIEON irhy dOTiOL Betton, Amon Graduates

Optimist president-elect, it was is defending state champion, with | County, he moved to Shelby in|@ ! na year ation which required | aq “7 a Le ;

the feeling of the club that if our, having been selected, theprestige

|

1945, attended school there and eis le to return to work |of 8 mm. proportion was done : HAR ITTE =~ The 1 niversity

city refused the tournament after| 15 players and 3 coaches each, graduated fromOak Ridge Mili trv the beauty shop she

|

with the aid of & microscope. The! Ne rth : u lina at Charlotte

having been selected, the prestige | Will participate. Teams within a| tary Institule. 75 college career|ns. - . Hair Designs, sus.

|

stitches pull uncomfortably oc award ed degrees to seven

of our town as well as our Babe 50 mile radius will commute] alter one year was interrupted by | {ined by cortisone and antibio-

|

casionally, sie said. Glare ts also ents from Cleveland County.

Ruth program would suffer tre. | daily. This will leave 45 to 65 Uncle Samand he was in the yi. qo; ‘medication pinta] Rad She wears sunglises hey are Mi welHoward Black:

mehdously. | boys for us to hbase. Our teams | service during the Korean Con. : after first wearing a patch which en O. Box 833, Shelby, BA,

Mr. Austin stated that this pro- | in the past years have received| flict. : Dr. Martin J. Kreshon, a Charl was vemoved during her week business administration; Louise

ject, too much for the Optimist royal treatment from other host; He is a charter member and lotte eye surgeon who pe rformed

|

1yno hi spital stay. Nancy Sa ising, Rt. 2, Shelby, BA,

Club alone, will require the sup- | towns and now we have an op-| past president of the Shelby Civ-

|

the operation to correct the con : En :1i h, Gail Lynette Turner, Rt.

port of the entire community. Ap- | portunity to reciprocate. K. M.| itan club and holds a nine-year dition, (ker pref ers to Mrs. Hudson first learned that 2 Shelby, 3A history, William

proximately 10 teams, including teams have very successful in perfect attendance record. He is use [resh rather than! she had the rare condition Stevetsal Browner, 112 White

the Kings Mountain team, which| this age group of 13 through 15.| also president of his Sunday

|

eye bank when eye

|

1656 and belidves in St., Shelby, BS bi logy; Amos

mendously. One team has gone to the finals School class at First Baptist becomes available, speed is es-|since she has Wayne Greene, 919 Grover Rd.,

The incomplete Community Fa- in Hershey, Pa. and last year our| church in Shelby and has served ntial. The doctor called at 8! also has it. A Ches King Mountain, BS, biology;

cilities building and several oth- team won the Sportsmanship A-lon the board of the Salvation p.m, Mrs. Hudson arrived at the woman who had lost vision in Faithel Toney Smith, 807 Floyd

er factors have eaused city recre- ward as well as the Champion- { Army in Shelby. Charlotte Eye, Ear, Nose, and her similarly affec ted eye receiv.

|

* Kings Mountain, BS, chemis

ation officials to withdraw their ship, at the State Finals in Ashe- | All present employees of South-

|

Throat Hospital at 9:30 and the ed the other cornea and she and try (honors in chemistry ): and

bod for the State Babe Ruth tourn- ville. | well Motor Company have re. operation began at 10:30. Mrs. Hudson are slated for ap Mary Ethel Dixon, 310 W. Gold

ament. Continued On Page Six i Continued On Page Six The surgeon preferred no anes- Continued On Page Sia St., Kings Mountain, BS, nursing.

 

Eighty-Fifth Year PRICE TEN CENTS
 

ecreation Fund
Drive Underway

GRADUATE — Wiliam Kemp
Mauney, III was graduated Sat:
urday from Asheville School.

Kemp Mauney
Is Graduated

William Kemp Mauney, III, son

of N. C. Representative W.: K.
Mauney, Jr. and Mrs. Mauney of | the
Kings Mountain,
Saturday from Asheville

He was presented the Spanish |

award for being the outstanding]

Spanish scholar in his class.

Among those attending the!

graduation exercises were his

parents; his sisters; Sarah Frances
and Martha Jane Mauney; his

Mrs. Rowland /.. Turner,

Jr. and her husband:

J. Wilson Crawford, Mi. and Mrs
Howard B. Jackson and David

Faunce of Philadelphia, Pa.

Harris, Howard
Re-appointed

Ollie Harris and Grady Howard
have been re-appointed to the!

board of Jacob S.¥auney Memor-
ial library for three-year terms.

Other members are Mrs. George

Houser, Haywood E. Lynch and
Martin Harmon. :

Other actions by the board of
commissioners at Tuesday night's
meeting included:

1) Adoption of an interim ap-

propriation ordinance.

sister,

claiming June as recreation

month. Mayor
said he hoped all citizens would

take part in some phase of the

city recreation program.

3) Approved~a petition to con-

struct curb and gutter on Wilson

street.

 

was graduated| crafts, for prev :
School | nance, and building maintenance.

in Asheville. |

Mr. and Mrs. |

! his mother,

2) Adoption of a resolution fon | penter and Dilling St.,

John Henry Mags} to 5 p.m.

Equipment Needs
‘Range From Dolls
‘To Bleachers

A $48,200 campaign to equip

the neighborhood facilities build-

ing was launched Tuesday.
Mayor John Henry Moss an-

nounced that the Kings Mountain

Woman's club had provided $500
to aid in purchase of Kitchen

equipment, and other donations

had come fram Girl Scout Troop

96, $48.96, from Girl Scout Troop
4, $5, and from B. F. Maner Agen-

cy $25
Members of the 25-member

community center program com-
mittee attended a Kickoff break-
fast Tuesday morning.

Lists of equipment needs were
distributed.
Largest item is main floor

bleachers at a cost of $10,800.

Balconybleachers will cost $8800.
A. four-sided scoreboard will cost

$2500.

 

Day care area needs include
outdoor play equipment. Interior

equipment requirements include

lockers, room dividers, dolls and

doll clothes.

Other equipment is needsd for

kitchen area, for arts and

preventive mainte-

  

Pete Peterson
‘Man Of Month

Second Lieutenant Charles

“Pat.” Peterson is Cleveland

County Rescue Squad man of the

month for June.

A member of the squad for nine
| years, Peterson has been an am-

bulance attendants and prefers

transporting imminently expect-
ant mothers to the hospital.

Peterson is a truck driver for
the city of Kings Mountain. He

and his wife, Margie, live with

Mrs. Robert Peterson,

on Waco Road. He is a member
of Temple Baptist church.

Low Rent Housing
Offices Opened
The Fublic Housing Authority

is now to be known as Low Rent
Housing, the offices are now open
on E. Ridge St., says Tom Harper,

the director. Located between Car-

the build-
ings will be staffed from 9 am.

 

each weekday.
“All individuals who have ap-

plied for housing in the past
should check in at the office at
the earliest possible time,” Mr.
Harper says. Applications are still
being received, he notes.

 

Captain Meek Ormand, 101, Attends
HisDemocratic Precinct Meeting
West King Mountain's Demo-

cratic precinct probably had the)
oldest member in attendatnce at!

Saturday's meeting of any pre-

cinct in the state.
Captain Batie Meek Ormand, a

young 101, attended the Democr-

atic gathering and saw his grand-

son, Charles T. Carpemker, Jr, a
fcrmer Herald sports editor, elect:

ed chairman.
Other offic are Mrs: J. Fred

Withers, first vice-chairman; Mrs.
Luico W. Wilson, second vice-

chairman; R. Ragan Harper, Jr,
third vice-chairman; Hal S. Plonk,
secretary; and Charles W. Bolin,
M. L. Campbell, J. Lee Roberts,

Mrs. Joel (. Marable and Mrs

John L. Blalock; committee mem

 

bers.
Captain Ormand celebrated his

101st birthday March 18. A retir-
ed railroad conductor, "he was
born only four years after the

nation’s Civil War was ended.
He grew up in the Kings Moun~
tain area and at 17 started teach-
ing school at a school at what is
now Tryon school.

“Captain Meek” later got a job

as telegraph agent in Kings
Mountain with Southern Railway.
He didn't like being “cooped up”
and finally became a conductor,

He remained with the company
for over 50 years before retiring.
He is active in First Presbyter-

ian church where he is an elder
and is also a 50-year Mason. 


